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Communication, to Inoiirc insertion
in tln next e, should be In hand on
Monday--,- ; if lengthy, on TJmrMlayn
prctiediti isstie-ila- y. Advertisements,
of whatever clat., should be in baud by
noon, Tuesday.

Aitxertisement under this bead lfl
oth. a line tir.st insertion, luctb.aline
eaob hubsuuuentiu-ertio- n.

Ifcad Kramer's price-liB- t. 2S

Oy-ster- a at Paul Iloppeu'a. 3

Go to Mrs. Drake for millinery.
Fraii k Uaiu arrived in the city

Monday.

Alwajb lead., never undersold,
Kramer. 2S

Soup and- - Wiener sausages at
Paul Hoppen'H. 30 3

A car-loa- d of nails at Ertifit,
Newman Si. Co's.

If you want groceries at Omaha
prices call on Lamb.

Herring and pips teet 6crved to
order at Paul Iloppen's. 30-- 3

A. W. Lawrence of Denver ar-

rived in the city Thursday.
The Odd Fellows had a very

plenMint time at their dance.

F. P. P. urges is working in a
job printing ollicc in Denver.

.las. Sandi-lan- d went up to his
home in l.oouo" county on Friday.

A prairie fire one night last
week destroyed a grove on Kipp's
farm.

II. Millott, Eq, was in atten-

dance on the court at Albion last
woek.

Win. Connelly, who has been
pick with typhoid fever, is recov-

ering.
Mr. Jadcou of David City was

here Saturday for coal, but didn't
get any.

If you want a choice article of
Michigan cider vinegar call on Win.
Meeker.

BuHiness at the Co. Treasurer's
otliue has been rushing for several
weeks past.

L. II. North came down last
week and will remain until after
New Year's.

The Commissioners are in ses-

sion, making their settlement with
the Treasurer.

Ed. Not th came down from
Madion to eat his Thanksgiving
turkey at home.

Preaching at the M. E. Church
on Sundays commences promptly at
11 a. in. and 7 p. m.

Plenty of old papers in bundles
of ten oacli, for livo cents a bundle,
at the .ToiMiNAi. oflice. tf

Judge Kariios and W. M.

Itobertsoii came down on the Albion
train Wednesday last.

Nails-- , ropes, and everything
kept in a first-cla- s hardware Htore,
at Krnst, Newman Si, Co's.

E. It. Uisson sold a sow last
week for $2S 10 thai had brought
liini Ibis year two litters of pigs.

G. W. Turner is on the sick list
this week, and Mr. Herbert Hood,
of Schuyler, has taken his placo at
the case.

II. C. and D. II. Carrig started
yesteulay for college, either at
Creightou's college, Otu,aha, or at
Dubuque.

The best lamp oil in the market
is the Daylight. Try it, and you
will have no other. For s.ile, by
Dowty, Weaver & Co. 30-- 2

Farmers,-brin- g your poultry
butter and eggs to Lumb's near the
jo?t-oflic- e, and get the highest mar-S- et

prico in cash for them.

The Iadic. will hold a meeting
at tho residence of Mrs. Win. Speice
Saturday evcuiug for the purpose of
organizing a sewing society.

Henry Hickct says that, next
time, he and Herman Wilken will
volunteer to fill up the Republican
ticket, if no others can be found.

The St. Edward department of
the Boone county Xacs is edited by
our old friend Ed. Dwycr. You
may be sure it is racy and spicy.

W. N. McCaudlish and family,
took the V. P. train cast last Wed-

nesday moruiug. They may pass a
portiou of the winter in the south.

We will furnish the Omaha
Weekly licpublican, with the Jour-
nal for $3 20 a year. Call and see a

specimen copy of the Republican.
Read Kramer's prico list. 29

John Ernst arrived in Switzer-
land twenty days from timo of
starting from Columbus. He found
bis mother, aged SI years, in good
health.

Dou't buy any Christmas pres-

ents until j'ou have seen our stock.
We will have tho finest goods ever
brought west. Dowty, Weaver &

Co. 30-- 2

If you want to be well dressed,
aud want to see your boys well
dressed, buy your clothing at L.
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store. 2S

It is a conceded fact that Kra-

mer carries the largest and neates
stock of men's aud boys' clotbiug,
and his prices are alwavs the
lowest. 2G-- tf

Judge Geer will now spend
most of his time at home, that is to
say, iu his oflice in Columbus, where
be would be glad to meet all his
friends aud clients.

The Supreme Court of the state
has adjourned to the 5th prox. They
have rendered some important de-

cisions of general interest, which
we wish to make a note of 60on.

J. J. Rump's little boy Grant is
reported as very sick with inflam-
matory rheumatism.

Roouo County has turned over
her bouds for $33000, voted to O.
X. & B. II. R. R. Co.

Mrs. T. II. Saunders is prepared
to do all kinds of plain Sewing, at
her residence, Cor. North and loth
streets. Nice button holes a spec-

ialty. 31-- tf

The U. P. Co. have nearly
completed a neat frame building
on North 9trcet, between thelracks,
for the storing of oil, a lubricator
oflice, so to speak.

Many farmers in this region
have made as much out of their corn
crop, as the land upou which it grew
would sell for. TImh ought to be
regarded as profitable farming.

A brakeman on a U. P. freight
train fell between the cars yesterday,
near Schuyler, tho remainder of the
train passing over him and killiug
him. Full particulars next week.

Isaac Hcwson.who resided south
of the Loup, died on the lSth Sept-- ,

'SI. Tho deceased was aged 45
years aud an estimable man. He
leaves a wife and one child to mourn
his loss.

J. S. Murdock has completed a
tenant house for G. A. Barnes's place
in Boone county. It is said that this
gentleman, who lives in Illinois, will
place $10,000 worth of cattle ou his
3,000 acre ranche next spring.

We will be under obligation? to
some frieud who will give us the
post-ollic- c address of Saml. Davis
who is said to have goue from here
to Rapid City, Dakota Ty., then to
Central City, same territory, aud not
heard from thereafter. tf

Monday eveuing Mrs. Colby
and Mrs. Warner, well known to
tho impartial suffragist" of the
state, delivered lectures at the
Congregational church to a fair aud-

ience. Both lectures were excellent
aud we should like to publish them
iu full.

Chas. Rudat, of Norfolk, waB
in the city Saturday. He says that
about two weeks ago work had
ceased on tho road from Norfolk to
Sioux City, but that last week
they were employing all the men
and teams obtainable, and were
pushing work lively.

Barclay Jones of Niobrara was
in the city yeMciday, on his way to
St. Louis to get a new artificial leg.
Mr. Jones reports his family as well ;

he, certainly, i looking in excellent
health and spirits. He says that in
the region where he now lives, they
have much more snow than here.

W. W. Mannington, we learn,
has one of the best fields of corn in
tho county. In twenty acres there
are probably not half a dozen miss-

ing hills; three to four stalks iu a
hill, aud good corn on all tho stalks.
It is turning out at the rate of eighty
bushels to tho acre. Not a bad in-

come, at say 50c. a bushel.
There seems to be no further

question but Columbus is the best
hop-- market in the state. While
5.25 to 5 35 was being paid here, 5.10
was the ruling price in many places
around us. Our dealers have special
facilities for handling this product,
but they do say that nothing has
been made by them the last few
weeks.

Our neighboring county of
Boone, according to the report of
the grand jury no indictments
found is a pretty moral commun-
ity. One of the newspapers there,
however, asserts positively that
there is a liquor seller, who has been
plying his trade contrary to law, and
who ought to be indicted, aud pun-

ished severely.

A Thanksgiviug dinner that an
epicure must have prououueed all
that could be desired in the way of
edibles, was served by Mrs. Soburg
for the benefit of her boarders and
their frietids. With such a landlady to
look after the corporeal comfort of
her guests, proverbial boarding-hous- e

discomforts are remembered
only as disagreeable incidents of
the piBt.

Messrs. Snider & Wilson of
Schuyler were in the city Monday.
The' are engaged in baling and
shipping hay, which business is
quite an addition to the wealth of
Schuyler, which town probably
ships ten cars a day. Hay is now
being sent east, aud commands $8.50
to $9.50 a ton on the track. It is
said that all the spare hay within
twelve miles of Schuyler has been
purchased by dealers.

In tho advertisement of Bale of
the Jaisli Bros, it was stated that
there would be a boat on the Loup
for those who wished to cross from
Monroe. Several complaintB have
been made to us that thero was no
boat there, when there were quite a
number who would have attended
the sale. It is due to Jaisli Bros, to
say that they had mado arrange-
ments for it, but wo have not learned
what occasioned the failure.

Sheriff A. Hill of Butler county
was in tho city Friday looking after
a legal matter that promises to
trouble somebody. As an officer,he
had levied upon a quantity of corn,
aud engaged a man to haul it away
for him, when parties in the op-

posing interest got together, drove
the sheriffs employe off, loaded up
the corn, hauled it away and sold
it. As the sheriff is responsible for
the corn, he purposes making some-
body pretty warm over the matter,
before he gets" through with them.

I take this method of express-
ing my thanks to the friends who
made us a visit on the evening be-

fore Thanksgiving. The articles
they left behind arc useful to every
housekeeper. Such tokens of regard
do good to both giver aud receiver.
It is said that birds sometimes sing
to drive away their owu gloom ; so
the people of Columbus give to make
theiuselves happy. At the same
time they succeeded in making Mrs.
Pierce aud 1 happy. The event will
long be remembered, by us at least.

FltAKKLIK PlF.nCE.

W. T. Calloway, a former citizen
of Columbus was in town Saturday.
On tho last day of May he had his
left shoulder crushed by a heavy
horse falling upon him, so that he
has but little use of it, not being able
to put on bis coat. He has evidently
lost none of his old-tim- e pluck and
perseverance, however, and will
doubtless make much better use of
himnclf than mauy a man who has
two sound armp. He has recently
taken a trip through eastern Kansas
aud into Missouri. He has high
praise for the former region, es-

pecially of the farms and the farm
houses. During this trip his eyes
were opened more than ever to tho
immense profit of planting walnuts
for the timber. He has himself a
tree, five years old, which bore
walnuts this year, aud made a
growth of seven feet duriug the past
season.

We hear more ihau a little com-

plaint against an agent who has Bold

machines, taking notes of the pur-

chaser, and, at the same time, mak-iu- g

pretended contracts, verbal of
course, with the purchaser, in ref-

erence to time of payment, exten-
sion of time in certain cases, etc.
There are a multitude of unscrupu-
lous agents, who care neither for the
iuterests of their priucipal or the
purchaser, and whose sole aim seems
to be "to escape tho poor-hous- e by
grazing the peuiteutiary." They
know that their company is only
responsible for the written contract,
and that by making false representa-
tions they can secure more purchas-
ers, and so they don't scruple to do
these things. Tho entirely safe plan
is, to havo no business with a dis-

reputable man; deal with tho men
yon know; know what you arc
doing, and inform yourself of the
law touching the responsibility of
agents.

-

The Columbus Creamery Com-

pany have purchased the block of
laud, two acres, that lies between
D. Anderson's and S. C. Smith's,
and just east of Callfroirs. The
building will be commenced immedi-
ately, and located upon a high
knoll, wuich allows a six feet drain-
age, the most suitable, and tho best
adapted, for the business, of any
place near the city. Mr. Frank
Price, brother to our grain aud
lumber merchant, who arrived from
the cast last week, and who is a
practical and experienced butter
aud cheese maker, will at once as-

sume charge of the business of the
concern. This U destined to prove
one of the best enterprises ever in-

stituted in the city: the natural ten-

dency will be to make farm pro-

ducts of all kinds more valuable;
raise the price of milk, and cream
and butter, which will react, and
increase the value of land iu the
neighborhood, aud gradually but
surely, tho material prosperity of
the community will be ensured. Let
all intelligent citizens give encour-
agement by word aud deed to every
species of industry which will in-

crease the value of our natural pro
ducts, and bring us money from
afar. One enterprise brings another
aud thus a community thrives.

From "The Time."
Editors Times: Seeing an article

in your paper last week from Ar-

nold Parker, I was impressed with
the earnestness with which ho ap-

peals to you to continue to enlighten
the world in regard to the means by
which he was so miraculously cured
of rheumatism and hip-joi- nt lame-

ness by using Kendall's Spavin
Cure. The article to which he al-

ludes by Dr. Bates, impressed me so
favorably with the real merits of
this remoJy that I tried it also for
several blemishes on my horses and
found it the most perfect cure I ever
tried for spavins and other blemish-
es, as it completely removes tho en-

largement in every instance by con-

tinuing its iiso for several days after
the lameness had subsided. The
perfect success I have always had
with Kendall's Spavin Cure led me
to use it on my own person, and for
all tho family with the very best
results as a family liniment. Whilo
several of the cures made with it
have been almost miraculous, none
havo been more satisfactory than
several cures which I made with it
of foot-ro- t and also sore teats as well
as warts on teats of cows, I con-
sider it a sure cure for sore teats or
foot-r- ot in either cows or 6heep.
With the satisfaction this remedy
has always given in every instance,
I cannot refrain asking my friend
Parker that you continue to make
known to the world this, the grand-
est discovery of the uiueteonth cen-
tury. Yours truly,.

James A. Campbell.
Herkimer, N.Y., Sept. 10, '81.
The above letter, with one pub-

lished last week, encourages us In
our efforts to inako our paper one of
the most valuable journals in the
country and to all our patrons, and
we now ask others of our readers
who have been alike benefited by
the letter published one year ago
from Dr. Bates that they Bend ub tor
publication, statements which they
may wish to make for the benofit of
others. Ed.

lMuttc Center.
We have to announce the mar-

riage of Mr. Martin Burns with
Mrs. Mary Foley, as one of the inci-

dents of this neighborhood during
the past week ; an event which we
hope may be conducive to the hap-

piness of them both.
Ou Sunday afternoon a goodly

number attended services at McFin-lay'- s

Hall to hear discourses by the
Rev. C. D. Heurich ; after the services
were over a meeting was called for
tho purpose of organizing a build
ing committee, etc., aud the follow-
ing gentlemen and. ladies were se-

lected to obtain subscriptions, viz:
Wm. Bloedorn, Wm. Heurich,-- D.
W. Edwards, A. G. Quinu, Miss M.
Davis, Mrs. Bloedorn and Mrs. L.
M.Edwards. Mr. Wm. Bloedorn was
appointed treasurer aud Dr. Wm.
Edwards sec. pro. tern.

Now that the good work has be-

gun iu earnest we hope soon to see
a place of worship erected in this
town. "Caustic."

.
Creslon

lias at last been obliged to submit to
the law of change which is writteu
upon all things earthly ; the society
has for seven years been of such a
permanent nature that it seemed
destined to remain forever, but dur-
ing the present mouth Mr. B. W.
Williams aud family have removed
to Columbus, (where they will be a
valuable addition) and W. N. Mc-Candli-

aud family have gone to
spend the Winter among friends in
Iowa and elsewhere ; during their
absence Rev. C. Robb will occupy
their house aud Mr. John Drake
will act as deputy postmastor.

Mr. B. Belkuap, from Iowa who
has recently become a resident, will
take Mr. William' home.

M. Flemming, relative of W. J.
Belknap is to arrive with 5S head ot
cattle this week. Thus while one
leaves others come to fill theii
places.

The sound of coin husking is

abroad in the land ; while thero is

not a full crop here, tho quality is
generally good, and the yield far
more than was expected during the
Summer. L. D. A.

The Mother's) Icskoii
Among the many lessons to be

learned from the life and death of
President Garfield, one for mothers
presents itself very Btrongly to my
mind. As I sat busied with the
family mending, long alter the
household was asleep, a vision came
before me of the mother years ago
in her lonely cabin home, with no
husband coming home, bringing his
kindly presence to cheer and com-

fort, no strong arm to lean upon, the
children all asleep on their rude
beds, she, after a day of hard work
on tho little farm, with all tho anxie
ties and responsibilities resting upon
her and as she sat late in the night re-

moving the scanty apparel, mothers
can you not follow her anxious out-

look iu the future, as she gazes upou
children, groaning in spirit for the
limited educational, social and relig-

ious advantages, and can you not sec

her bowing in agony and crying to
God that he would guide and control
them through all their years, doing
for them all that she must leave un-

done ? Cau you noleel the scrupu-

lous honesty, truth and obedience
which she demanded of them, thus
laying tho foundations of character
which will bear fruit through time

.and eternity ? Sisters, we cannot all
see our children fill the high places
of the earth, but we can train them to
be worthy of them, and' surely uoue
of us can have more to couteud
against than did that mother; let us
renew our faith aud courage, and
build for character, laying deep and
broad, that noble structures may be
built upon them ; no matter what ac-

complishments after years may add,
uuless there be truth aud the other
virtues iu the inner mrl of man or
women, life will be a failure.

Aud truly no crowned queen can
havo a prouder position than to reign
over tho hearts of dutiful, virtuous
children.

S. D. A.

Coal.
Editok Journal: There is a re-

port in circulation in certain places
among the farmers of this county,
that those parties who sell coal in
Columbus do not intend to sell coal
to tanners, which it ruch is the in-

tention ol the Coal dealers, it ought
to be made known iu time, as when
the stern rigors of a hard winter set
iu is no time to tell Grangers "we
can not sell you any coal." It is
not doing the fair thing to the dupes
of Grangers who were so ready to
vote bonds to railroads; treat
every one alike, and then there will
not be any room for finding fanlt.
If the coal is not to be had let it be
made known in due season. The
claim is made, so wo understand,
that farmers can burn cornstalks; so
can a large portion of city folks;
burning, even at present prices, is
not a very paying thing. Hope the
Journal will Btate whothor there
are any grounds for such a report to
he put in circulation, and oblige

A Granger.
We print the above just as we get

it, but cannot refrain from making a
few remarkB that occur very nat-

urally. Kissing ib said to go by
favor, but "business is business," and
a farmer's money will go just as far,
and is just as good as any other
man's, and, on general principles "A
Granger" needn't believe all such
stories that he hears. The fact that
tho farmer can burn corn stalks,
corn cobs and corn, if he can't get
coal, shows his greater independence
over those who haven't those ar-

ticles. The dealers are just as ready
to sell coal as a farmer is to dispose

of potatoes that ho raised for tho
market. If tho dealers cannot get
the coal, they are simply in the con-
dition of the farmer who has no po-

tatoes for sale, when the demand is
urgent for that useful vegetable. No
matter how high the price, or who
comes to buy, they will fail to be
satisfied.

More than all this we know that
Columbus dealers have done their
very best to "stock up" and prevent
coal famines, such as nearly all com-
munities in the state were afflicted
with last winter, and they have,
thus far, measurably succeeded, be-

cause we had two railroads, on
which we could bring our supply,
so that it one failed, the other helped
us out. We hope to see this co-
ntinueor what is better, a full sup-
ply attainable at all times. Our
oountry friends can restapsured that
they will be treated fairly.

-
Nebraska.

Mrs. Morgau has been elected
Supt. of Public Instruction of Har-
lan Co.

Senator Saunders mot a few of the
old Nebraskans in the city yester-
day, tho old time 18 who used to
figure in Nebraska when the senator
was governor of state. The meet-
ing was very cordial. Lincoln
Journal.

A little daughter of P. A. Ber-ques- t,

formerly of this city, clerk in
the passenger depot of the Union
Pacific company, at Omaha, swal-

lowed a button, with a pin through
it, ou Thursday evening. It had no
been extracted from the child's
throat up to Saturday evening and
tho little one's life was despaired of.

Fremont Herald.

Four gentlemen, on their way to
Fullcrton to-da- y, ridinir iu tho same
wagon from which the editor of this
paper was thrown aud badly wound-
ed, the two iu his seat were thrown
out in the same way, badly injuring
one in the breast, back and shoulers,
aud slightly injuring another, thus
makiug six persons who have been
dumped in the same manner. Gen-

eva Leader.
Between three aud four thousand

acres of wild land lying east ot
Ulysses, havo been disposed of to
eastern parties duriug the past week.
Most of it has been sold in half and
quarter soctiou lots, aud we look
for many acres of sod to bo ripped
up next spring. All parties express
themselves as being agreeably sur-

prised at finding so much land lying
idle. It sells at six aud eight dollars
per acre, one-quart- er down and the
balance ou two years time at a low
rate of interest. Ulysses Dispatch.

The following delegates were cho-

sen by the State Board of Agriculture
to reprcscutNcbraska at the National
Agricultural Convention to be held
at Washington : J. Sterling Morton,
Geo. L. Miller, Senator Van Wyck,
Lorenzo Crouse, John M. Thayer,
Chris. Uartumn, Guy Barton, R. W.
Furnas, A. D. Williams, C. II.
Walker aud J. C. McBride. They
will have to sprinkle hayseed in
their hair just before they get to
Washington, so as to give them tho
appearance of veritable grangers.

Sterling Press.
This is the season of the jear

when oily-tougu- ed rascals are pere-
grinating around through the coun-

try with all manner of devices de-

signed to swindle the larmer, for
they believe that, being now the
time of year when he brings his
crops to market, and therefore has
plenty of money, he will make good
pluckiug. Farmers transact your
business only with those with whom
you are acquainted, or who are per-

sonally recommended by persons of
undoubted integrity. Sign no paper
for a stranger, however plausible
his story. Seward Blade.

Tho decision of the supreme court
of this state in the case of the man-

damus applied for to compel the
commissioners of Cass county to
issue a license to an applicant to sell
liouor is conclusive. The court held
first that the answer of the county
commisioners, setting forth that the
petitioner had sold liquor to minors
within twelve months of the appli-
cation and had otherwise broken the
law, was a complete defense, and
further set forth that the present li-

cense law conferred discretionary
power upon the commissioners,
whereby they could relusc to is-

sue a license without being subject
to a review of their action by a writ
of mandamus. IJncoln Journal.

Tho new news depot and sta-

tionery establishment, one door
north of the post-offic- e is doing a
lively business. Books, magazines,
newspapers, stationery, confection-
ery, holiday goods, are some of the
leading lines, and you aro especially
invited to call and boo for yourself,
both goods and prices. Mr. Slattcry
will count it a pleasure, whether
you buy or not, knowing full well
that when you shall get ready to buy
a book, subscribe for a magazine,
purchase an organ or a sewing ma-chiu- o,

aud the annual gifts for chil-

dren and friends, you will remem-
ber the place, one door north of the
post-offic- e. 1

.

Some lady of this city should
take the agoncy for that popular and
useful book, "Practical Housekeep-
ing," issued by Buckeye Publishing
Co., Minneapolis, Minn. Every
housekeeper needs a copy. Address
the publishers for terms. Commis
sions large. 30--4

1

Letter Liist
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-ollic- c, in
Columbus, for the week endlug Nov.
1W, 1SS1:

It John 11. Brown, Arthur Brooks,
Henry Black.

C Charles Crook, E. B. Clark (2).
1 iliss Frankie it. D.ivis.
K J. Kaozur (Polander).
.11 James Miller.
K .1. C. Hoberts.
N .Mr. Snuieth ( German ), Hums

Savrvcr.
V Miss Anna AVirgand (2).

Held for postage Av. H. Held, Roch-
ester, X. Y.; John Durby, Charles City,
Iowa.

Hes;istered letters John Kollman, S.
Boicuz, Alois Putsch, care of II. Ueit.

If not called for in :S0 days will be sent
to the dead-lette- r otllce. A ashington, I).
C. AVlien called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

E. A. Gkkkakd, 1. 31.,
Columbus, Nebr.

L0CAL JTOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line each insertion.

Arctics at Morse's. 29-- 3

Follow the crowd to "Fitz's."
27tf

cloth milts, 5 cents a
pair at Friedhofl"& Co's.

Alchohol lor sale at E. D. Shee-hau'- s.

Money to loan by J. M. Mac-farlan- d.

Good fresh lard at Weber &

Knobcl's.
For bargains call at G. Hcitkom-pe- r
& Bro's.
Try that roasted coffee, (! lbs. for

ifl, at Ilemplenmn'.H. 30-- 2

Heavy, blue mixed flanuel, 15
cents a yard, at I. Gluck's.

Wool-line- d hoots at Morse's. 3

New sweet cider
22 tf at Ilndpon's

Eight lbs. of coflee for $1.00 at
luarsiian annul m.

Choice pickles, bv the quart or
gallon, at G. C. Lnuck's. 31-- tf

Heavy woolen shirting 15 cents
a yard at tho Revolution store.

An undershirt and drawers, both
fur 50 cents at Gluck's store.

Patent fire kiudlers; try them
22tf at Hudson's

Buffalo coats and robes at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

An all-wo- double-breaste- d

winter coat for only $3 at I. Gluck's.

Navy blue waterproof, only (50

cents a yard, at Gluck's Revolution
store.

Cream Baking Powder, only 30
cts. per pound, at J. B. Dclsmau fc

Co's.

Horse and buggy for sale. In-

quire of G. C. Lauck, one door east
of Ileintz's drug store. 31-- tf

Kramer always does as he ad-

vertises. 2S

Try a pair of Morse's water-
proof Grain Boots. 29 3

Krause & Lubker arc expecting
a large invoice of corn sliellers.

An elegant line of furs, very low,
at Kramer's. 29

Now is the timo to buy Dishes
and Glassware cheap, as I am going
to make a change iu my business.
M. Smith.

If you want to buy a wind-mi- ll

go and see Krause fc Lubker. 29-- 3

Fifteen new Davis Sewing Ma-

chines to exchange for corn at Mar
shall Smith's.

A bcatiful, lovely, stylish lot of
lamps, aud so cheap, too, at Ilem-pleman- 's.

20-- 2

Half-bleache-d, all-lin- en table
cloth, 25 cents a yard, at the Revolu-
tion store.

Blauk notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-Iabo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal oflice.

I won't urge you to buy, but just
come and take a look at that 50 cent
waterproof at I. Gluck's; it beats
anything you ever saw for the price.

Choice mixed pickles in bulk
20 cents per quart.

22 tf at Hudson's
Come and see that all-wo- ol red

flannel, which I. Gluck is selling at
18 cents a yard.

Dinner plates (Meakin's goods,)
at 55 cts. per set at Marshall Smith's.

A good Canada gray overcoat
for $2 50; compare it with any ?3
overcoat in town, and satisfy your
self that you can save 50 cents by
buying it, at I. Gluck's, of the Rev-
olution store.

Go to Wm. Ryan's on 11th
street for your fine Kentucky whis-
kies. 20wtf.

Turkey-re- d table cloth, warrant-
ed fast color, 50 cents a yard, at I
Gluck's Revolution store; hurry up.
it is going oil fast.

Crockery and Glasswaro at
Hcmpleman's, cheap for cash, or
butter and eggs.

Snrah silks, silk plaids, figured
and striped cashmers, matelesse la-

dies cloths in all colors, pressed
flannels, silk velvets, satins, bro-
caded silks, stylish dress trimmings
at Kramer's. 28

I. Gluck don't give any free
tickets to the fair, but you can save
more than twice the value of a ticket,
by buying but five dollars worth of
him. 12,23m3

It must be so, for everybody
says that the best and cheapest gro-
ceries are at J. B. Delsman fc Co's.

Baskets and Japanese ware, at
Kramer's. 29

All kinds of pump repairing
done on short notice hy Krause &
Lubker. 29 3

Beat this if. yon can, or quit
your blowiug. A man's heavy
woolen suit, with a good hat thrown
in, complete for $3 and no foolish-
ness about it cither, at the Revolu-
tion store of I. Gluck.

AVo have a splendid assortment
of boots aud shoes, includiug some
of the very latest styles, and they
are going fast. Remember, at the
popular place on 11th street.
31tf Greiskn Bros.

Economy is the road to wealth ;

therefore go" to G. C. Lauck's, and
buy your groceries cheap for cash.

31-- tf

Vermont illnple Syrup,
And pure buckwheat Hour, at Her-
man Oehirich & Bro's. 29-- 8

Only a few pairs of those ladies'
kid side lace at 75 cents lott at
Morse's. 29 3

Choice Michigan Apple.
A car load just received at Uer-ma- u

Oohlrich & Bro's. 29-- S

Xjive Your .Money.
You cau do that by buyiug your

goods of J. B. Delsmau Sc Co.

Iteudy.
Becker & AVelch at the Shell Creek-Mill- s

are now ready to do grist
work.

.15 eHt for Corn.
For 100 bushels good corn, I will

give a No. 4 Davis Sewing Machine
worth f 15. Marshall Smith.

lluml.
A good farm hand cau find em-

ployment for the winter by enquir-
ing of John Haney. Post-offic- e ad-

dress, Columbus. 30-- 3

Keep U'ariu.
Buffalo lined boots and shoes,

buffalo robes and bullalo overcoats
at Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store. 2C-- tf

llriek!
Thomas Flynu is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at hi kiln north-
west of the city ; delivered anywhere
iu tho city, or built in the wall, at
reasonable rates.

r Warning.
Is hereby given to all parties ow-

ing us accounts for over one yeni
that the same must bo nettled iunido
of thirty days, or wo shall proceed
to collect.

2(5-1- 1 J. II.GALLK.Vit lino.

City Property lor Sale.
100 lots iu Smith's addition to Co-

lumbus in the northwest part of the
city. The most desirable residence
lots now in tho market. Prices low
and terms easy.

Sit.ice & North.

Attention, Farmers'.
Highest cinh price paid for butter

and eggs. Corner of N and 11th
Sts., under Anderson & Roeu's bank.

25-w-- tf II. L. Small.

Millinery! Milliner)!
AAre have a full stock of ladies'

and misses' hats and hoods for win-
ter, which we shall sell at our uni-
form low prices, at

2(5-- tf Galley Bros.

ISoarx lor Sale.
Four good boars for sale. Inquire

at tho farm of M. K. Turner, near
Jacob Ernst's. AVill sell for cash or
cxchaujjo for calve3 or corn. 27

Hay Wnnieil.
300 tons or more, delivered at

Columbus. Address, Snider it Wil-
son, Schuyler, Nebr. p 31 2

l"roteot Your Soles.
Greisen Bros, say they arc so

rushed selling boots and shoes that
they scarcely get lime to write up
any advertisement. 31il

Come One! Come All!
To Galley Bro's tor your dry

goods, clothing, hats and caps,
boots aud shoes, as we have a lull
stock of all goods in our line, and
will take a back seat for no one on
prices. 2b'-t- f

Wanted.
A good steady girl or single

womau, for housekeeper. A good
home, and reasonable wages. Apply
at McAllister's store, Columbus
Nebr., or at Becker & Welch's mill,
Colfax Co., Nebr.
p312 Moses AVelch.

Farm to Iet on Share.
AVc will let our farm, 1 mile south

of Bellwood, Butler county, on
shares, to any good and responsible
farmer 200 acres under cultivation.
8,000 bushels corn raised this year.
Possession soon. Call ou

AV. S. Geer,
31-- 0 Columbus, Nebraska.

You Would Itiuher Walk
than Kiile,

If you would buy your boots and
shoes ot Greiscn Bro9. AVc keep a
great variety to select from and all
the boys, girls, men and women cau
tell you so. Give us a call, for we
deal iu nothing but genuine goods.

31tt

Fxtray Aotice.
Friday, Oct. 28th, taken up at my

pluce, five spring calves four steer?
and one heilcr; the heifer and two
steers are red aud white; one steer,
all white; one steer, roan. The
owner will prove property and pay
damages and expenses.

27wf AVm. Gerhold.

Etrn,y Notice.
Came to mv place on Shell creek.

Friday, Oct. 2Sth, 1881, four spring
calves described ad follows: One
red bull calf; one red heifer calf;
two red and white spotted heifer
calves. Theownerwill prove prop-
erty, pay expenses and take his
property.

28 w5 James Burrows.

Live Agent Wanted.
To sell Dr. Chase's Kecipys; or in-

formation for Everybody, in eve,ry
county iu the United States anil
Canada. Enlarged by the publisher
to CAS pages. It contains over 2,000
household rcceipes and is suited to
all classes and conditions of society.
A wonderful book and a household
necessity. It sells at sight. Great-e- ft

inducements evor offered to book
agent. Sample copies sent by mail,
postpaid, for $2.00. Exclusive terri-
tory given. Agents moro than
double their money. Address Dr.
Chaso's Steam Printing House, Ann
Arbor, Michigan. 20-m-- 3

Sweeping KeiluelioBs at I.Kramer's IV ew York Cheap
Cash Store.

Heavy, blue mixed flannels ..? .12'
All-wo- ol red flannel 15
1(J yards cotton flannel for. . . 1.00
Ginghams, per yard OS
Dress plaids " 0.")

Cheviols " or
Men's Arctic overshoes 1 50
Children's mitts .-

- 05
Men's " 20

" merino socks 10
"all-wo- ol " ; .15

Children's hose " 05
Ladies' " v"Ladies' cloaks 1.75
Colored blankets, per pair. . . 1.10
Horse " 1.5
Woolen yarn, per pound . '. ". .C0
Men's heavyovercoats ... 2 25

" " duck lined. 3 50

To Whom It .liny Concern.
All parties knowing themselves

indebted to me will please call aud
settle by the first day of Dccombcr
1SS1 aud save coat, as 1 iuteud plac-
ing my accounts in tho bauds' of an
attorney tor collection.

29-3- -t E. D. Sheehan.

puhmcsalk:
I will sell at jny residence, five

miles northwest of Lost Creek sta-
tion and three miles west of Platte
Center,

Saturday, Dec. 10th, 1S31,

beginning at 10 o'clock, a. in., stock,
farm implements, etc., as follows:
1 milch cowh, 1 yearling steer, 4
calves 2 hors.es (3 to 4 years old). 1
Buckeye combined reaper and mow-
er, 1 riding com plow, 1 breaking
plow, 1 stirrimr plow, 1 harrow, 1
sod cutter, 1 hand corn shelter, 20
shout aud hogs, 2 sets double har-
ness, 1 wagon, and many other
articles.

Terms of Sale: Ten dollars and
under, cash ; above that sum, one
year's time, on bankable paper, ten
per cent, interest; ten per cent, dis-
count for cash.

James E. Moncriek.
Jno. Hubor, Auctioneer. 31-- 2

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Olir.nuot.-ttioi- of the market :uu
iftornonii.aiiil are

ami rcliuMu at tlu time.
(IKAIN. v.

Wheat No 1 $iu"i
Wheat No. J .',

Corn .t;
.! now, sr?

Finv, nisjhci
!! 75
Hour, itf?. H'i

I'KODUCK.
Ijutter, 'jr.w
Potatoes, ?1 (Ml

MKATri.
Ilanix, 18
Shoulder. 1,
Siitet 1

LIVK STOUK.
Pat llo riOO0w'25
Pat Cattle, (KM 00
Calve $IU.V)
sheep Jteu

Coal.
iova tu:
Il.inf . f!5I(iftli M
Koek Sprin nut .... $7 00
Itoek Spring lump ... S(H)
Kanas

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Atlvertiiementti muter thi- - head live
cent a line, lim insertion, three cunt
a line caeli siileiueiit insertion.

Sheep I'or Sale.
One hundred ood medium sheep for

sale.
Tnos Kkatinc.

jKay-Hou- se and lot for sub; cheap
for eash or on time.

a-t- f Jamks Kay.

The lie-- . I Liquor
Wines nud beer for medicinal, me-chani-

or ehemieal purposes at K. D.
Sheehati.

JTSStA first -- darn; double - barrel
ot-Kim to trade fur "i liiiheN of eorn.

I.uiks Kay.
2!i-- 'J At Taylor. Sehutte .v Co's.

I'or Sale.
A Minnesota Chief Threshing Ma-

chine for sp.le elieap for en-d- i or on time,
witli ood xeeurity.

Aliikkt s texoei:.
Carpet Weaving;

After this date, I will weave raj;
carpets, "hit and miss." at in rents :t

"vard: striped, at f."ernts a vard.
'-

-: A.coir.

William It. Itnapp.
House. Carriage and Sign Painter,
Calfominer and Paper Hanger. The
hest. Try me. Residence in South Co- -
IlllllttUs.

CCenhir Sloe It Iealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; abo fat and stork hogs,
:17!M I). A NhKliSON.

I.nnri For Sale.
100 acres. 5 miles wet of Colum-hil- s;

73 acres under cultivation. !' acres
hay laud; $10 an acre, on c:ij term.
Inquire at Jol'KXai. ollice.

ESTRfiT NOTICE.
Came to mv place, Sunday, Xovcmher

i::th, ISM,

A I.OA.V COW

aliout four years old. and lirantlnl 'W'
on left hip."

WU1 .1 mk.s Hanky.

I!tray Cow.
Came to my premises on M tjor North- -

place. :Sl miles southwest rcluinliu,
Sunday uisrlit, N'ov.Oth, "SI. an etr:v
row aliout 7 ears old. i. hit e laek inil
sides nil, with erumlily hnis. The
owner is retpicsted t pre property,
pay charge :1nd take her awav.

J!w." 1 ... MOUIMS.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up, at my place iu Woodille

precinct. Nov. VI' ii. KS1. a

i:ki and wiiii'k spottkdcou
7 or S years nhl. Idind r l.oth cy-i- . The
owner will please prove property and
pav charges. An; car J.nk.n,

SI.."! West Hill P.O., n-i.tt- e Co., N'eli.
"S05O JB05O

AND TIIK

Weekly Republican !

O.VK ykai: KOU

SI.50 S1.50
Every Subscriber hm a Fremium.

Four Leading Grand Premiums
In the Second Annual Distribution

ii: .:iiiti:ie , ih-.- i,

AMOXf, SCnSCKIUKUS FOIt THK

WEEKLY REPUBLICAN
A VI I'awe, 72 Column Paper, full of

Choice Ueuduitr in itter, :rc
as follow'

A Chicago Pitts' Threshing
Machine, with a ten-hor- se

power $650
An 80 --Acre Nebraska farm . . 400
A Walter A. Wood self-bind- er 315
A Gem Taber organ 300

Agricultural Implements,
Watche3. Sewing Machines.

Jewelry, Silver Plated "Ware,
Hooks, y.tc., arr the otlirr I'mulum-i- .

Suhscrlplion Price, including Pre-mlii- ni.

$t..i pur annum .s nd for am-pl- u

enpy and illustrated premium list.
Sent free on application, premium
H-- t, J:Moi. Address,

2

?

THE REPUBLICAN,
Oiiialisi.Aeliruskit.


